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Public Law 101-496
lOlst Congresg
An Act
To revise and ertend the Developmentat"Disabiritiea

Assistane

and Bi[ of Rights

g!,qllry
ls. 2?531

-_ry it_ enactcd, by the Serwte and Hotrse of Reprcsentatiues of the
Un,tpd Sto'tcsof Amcrica in C-ongessassetndlcd,
SECTION I. SHORTTITLN.

This {c! may be cited as the "Developmental Disabilities Assistance and BiU of Rights Act of 1990".
SEC.2. R]:NENENCE.

I)evelopmental
Disabilities
Aesistance and
Bill of Righte
Act of 1990.
42 USC 60{X)
not€.

Except as otherwise provided, whenever in this Act an amendment or repeal ie expreesedin terms of an amendment to. or reoeal
ol, a section or other provision, the reference shall be considerd b
De made to a section or
provision of the Developmental
Disabilities Assistance and _other
Bill of dishts A;i.
SEC.3. FINDINGS AND PURPOSES.

Section 101 of the Act is amended(1) in subsection (aF
..(A) b-ystriking "there.qre more than two', in paragraph
(l)
and inserting "in lgg0 there are more than tfrre6,;;
by^redeeignatin-g paragraphs (?) and (g)as paragtaphj
.^(B)
(8) and (9), respectivelv; ana(C) by
-inserting after paragraph (6) the following new
paragraph:
"(7) a eubetantial portion of perrons with developmental
disabilities remain _unservedo, ur,ierre*.a;tt;
(2) in eubsection O)""a(*l by striking "gld" at the end of paragraph (2);

JPI
tgd*tcatin-g paragraph(3f ," i"dsdii, (8);and
(C)Fy
by -insertingatiei paiagiaph(2) ifre
Foti6wi"d'""*

paragraphs:
"(3) to provide intfrdisciplinary training and technical assist_
ln,cg .P professionals, paraprofeieionab, Tamily members, and
rndividuals with developmental disabilities;
"(4) to advocate for-. public policy chairge and community
apcgRlancg of all people with developmen-tal disabilities ani
their familiee so that such persone
tt.
and other assistance-aTd oiportunities
"*uiu"
".*i"o,;6p".G
neceesary
to
pennns to achieve,their. maximum potential thiough"niUti,'"""ti
increased
independence,prod.uctivilv qnd inteli:aiion into tirelom;";itJ,;
. ;'(?1q.p.r.gmoF the-inclueion of all personswith developmeital
disabilities, including- -person' with the moet severe disabilities, in community life;
to pro.m,otfjhg.i{rterdependent activity of all persons with
,_ tQ)
develop_mental
disabilities, including pers6ns with the most
severe disabilitiee;
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"(7) to. rqgo+.i?e.the contribution of all persons with
develgpment.r_drsabirities as such per60ns shaie their talents
-ii-"rat
home, school, and work, and ih r"ci""iio"
."I i"i."""
and -

SEC.4. DEFINITIONS.
42 USC 6001

Section 102of the Act is amended(l) in paragraph (5F
(A) by inserting ,,5 years of age or older"
after ,,of a
penron-;
(B) by striking the period a! the end of subparagraph (E)
and inserting a semic6lon: and
. tQ) by adding after and below subparagraph (E) the followins:
"except that.sich term, y.h9.napplied to infants and young children
individuals from birth to
S, inclusive, *f,<i na"E il6st";:
Lre-an-s
tial developmental delay o" speci-fic-i,o"iir"it
"S
t'.'. ;d;i;"ll
;;;i_
y1 th a high probability rif.resultinsJ in developmA;At didLii_
!19-n_.,
rues lr aervlcegare not provided.";
,,nondisabled
citizens" each
,(2) in paragraptr(8), by stiiking
place.
such term appears and inserting "citizens without disabilities";
(3) in eubparagraph (A) ofparaqfaph (gF__
(*) by etriking.,,r.4" it ttre eria of clause(i);
,,and
integratcd emplojrment," after
,. tu] .by .inserting
"activitiee" in clause (ii): and
\for6 the matter at the end of subpara_!C_).b,y^
graph
(A)ifps+.C
the following new clausee:
"(iii) use of the same community resources bv Der_
eons with developmental dieabilitieE livins. lea;nlnc.
working, and enjoying life in resula,
Ei *iin iili:
zens without disAbilitles. and
"orrt
"(iv) developnlent gf f-riendships and relationshipe
with persons-nrithout disabilitiee,'' ;
(4) ln subDaranraph (B) of paragraph (g), by
striking ,,or in
home-like eeltinsl".
{5) in p;agr;pT (b), by striking ,.epecializedservices or special
aoapratron ol.generic services,, each place euch term apipears
"special adaptation of generic eervices or s-pbcialllq
lTelu"g
uaeoServlces":
(6) in clause (iv) of paranraph (gXB)..approachee,
. t{) pf .striking- "inodels" and inserting
strategies"; and
(B) by.inserting "Federal, State and local" before ,.policy_
makers":
(7).in paragraph (10), by striking ,,casemanagement"
.
and
rnsertrng "system coordination and community edulcation":
(6).rn paragraph (12), by striking ,,and faiil_y
.
supDort 8er"vlcee" an<t inserting ", individual, family aid i6mmunity
supports";
.,and
. (9) in subparagraph ,,disabiiitie"s;
.(gl o[.pgt"glaph {1?), by inserring
their famili,es" if6r
&;h- piac-e such ,6*".",
(10) by striking paragraph (21) and insirting-the f;ffi;i;;
new paragraph:
"(21) The term 'protection and advocacy system' means a
protection and advocacy system established-in icco.aan". *itt
section 142.":
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^ {-ll).in paragraph l2h, by inserting at the end thereof the
lollowrng new sentence: "Such term includes assistive technolgil devicesand assistive technology service."; and
(12) by inserting at the end t[ereof the'following new
paragrapns:
"(24) The term 'family support service' means services, suppgt!",_an4 other assistance piovided to families with membeis
with de.velopmentaldisabilities, that are designed to"(A) strengthen the family's role as primary caregiver,
"(B) prevent inappropriate out of th6 homd place-ment
and maintain family unity, and
"(C) reunite famiiies wilh members who have been placed
out of the home.
Such term includes respite care, assistive technology, personal
assistance,parent training and counseline. supporl-foi elderlv
parents, vehicular and home modificationJ,and assistancewitir
extraordina_ry expensesassociated with the needs of the person
wi!,h^gde-velopmentaldisability.
"(25) The term 'individual supports' means services, supports,
and other assistance that enabie persons with developm'entai
disabilities to be independent, productive, and integrated into
their communities, and that arehesigned to"(A) enable the person to contiol his or her environment,
per4itting the most independent life poosible,
"(B) prevent placement into a mbre rejtrictive living
arr.angement ttran is necessary,and
"(C) enable the person to live, learn, work, and enjoy life
in the communitv.
Such term includes iersonal assistance services, assistive technology, vehicular and home modifications, support at work, and
transportation.
'community
supports' means providing
activi. "(26) The term
'to
ties,.services,-sg-pp9fu, and other assistance
persois with
developmental disabilities, and the families and communities of
such persons, that are designed to"(A) assist neighboihoods and communities to be more
with developmental
rysqg19iye to the neede of persons
disabilities and their familiee,
"(B) develop local networks which can provide informal
support, and
"(C) make communities acceesible and enable communities to offer their resources and opportunities to Dersons
with developmental disabilities and dhleirfamilies.
Such term includes community
education. personal assistance
-modifications,
services, vehicular and home
support at work,
and transportation.
'system
coordination and community edu::(20 Tlre...term
cation activities' meane activities that"(A) eliminate barriers to accessand eligibility for services, rsupports,and other assistance,
.. "(B) enhance systems deeign and integration including
the encourag_ementof the creation of local case manageme:rt and information and referral statewide systems, a-nd
"(C) enhance individual, family and citizen plrticipation
and involvement.
'assistive
technologl device' means any item,
. "(28) The term
piece of equipment, or product Jfstem, whether ariquired
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commercially, modified or customized, that is used to increase,
maintain, or im-prove functional capabilities of a person with a
developmentaldisabilitv.
"(P) 1!r" te_rm'assislive technology service' means any service that djreg.tly assists q person witf, a developmental dislbrtity
in the
:elegtion, acquisition, or use of an aGietive technologi
device. Such term includes"(A) the evaluation of the needs of a Derson with a
dev-elopmentaldisability, including a functional evaluation
of.the persop in the per6on's custoirary environment;
"(B).purchaeing, Ieasing or otherwise providing ior the
acquisition of assistive technology devices-by a pefoon with
a developmental disability;
"(C) selecting, -deeigning, frrtting, customizing, adapting,
applymg, maintaining, repairing or replacing assistive technorog:roevtcea;
. "(D) coordinating and using other therapies, interventrons, or services with assistive technology dCvices,such as
therapiee, interventions or servicea assoclited wittr existing
eduqrtion and rehabilitation plans and programs;
. "(E) trainin-g or technical-assistanc6 fol a p6rson with
developmental disabilities, or, where appropriate, the
taTUy of a.person with a developmental disability; and
.. "(F)-.training or technical assistance for profesiionals
(including
per-sonsproviding education and r6habilitation
servrcesJ,employers, or other persons who provide services
to, employ, or are otherwise substantiallv involved in the
major life functions of a person with developmental disabititv.
"(30) The term 'prevention' means activities which address
the causesof developmental disabilities and the exacerbation of
functional limitations, such as activitiee which_
-_"(A) eliminate or reduce the factors which cause or pre.
dispoee_personsto developmental disabilities or which incre.aaethe prevalence of developmental disabilities;
"(B) increase the early identification of existing problems
to eliminate circumstahces that create or incieise functional limitations; and
.. ."(O mitigate against the effects of developmental disabilitiee throughout the person's lifespan.

SNC.5. FEDERAL SHARE.

42 USc 6002.

Section 103of the Act is amended(l) in subsection (a), by strikins ,,located" and insertins
"whoee activities or producis target fieople who live";
(2) in subsection (b) by striking-"ig located" and inserting
"ac^tivitieeor products taiget peoplEwho live"; and
(J) in subeection(c) by inserting "part B of' before ,,this,'.
SEC.6. REPORTS.

42 USC 6006

Section 107 of the Act ie amended(l) in subsection (a)(A) by striking "each annual survey" and all that follows
through the semicolon in parasraph t4) and insertins ,,anv
intermediate care facility ior tf,e rirentally retarded in such
State, and with respect-to each annual iuruey report prepared pursuant to section 1902(aXBlXC)of the Social Sircu-
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rity Act and each correction or reduction plan prepared
pursuant to section 1922ofsuch Act;"; and
(B) in paragraph (5)(i) by striking "and advocacy for," and inserting "advocacy for, and other actions on behalf of and with";
(ii) by inserting "particularly unserved and underservedgroups," after "impairments,"; and
(iii) by striking "that the State Planning Council may
identify under sections 122(bX3)and 122\()" and inserfing ", and a summary of actions taken to improve
access to and services for unserved and underserved
gloups that the State Planning Council may have
identified":
(2) in subsection(cXl)(A) by striking "April" and inserting "July"; and
(B) by striking "the Handicapped" and inserting "Disability"; and
(3) in subsection(cX1XC)(A) by striking "and advocacy for," and inserting "advocacy for, and other actions on lihalf of,";
(B) by inserting "particularly unserved or underserved
groups," after "impairments,";
_ (Q bV striking "may identify" and inserting "has identified": and
(D) by inserting ", and a summary of actions taken to
.
rmprov€ access to services for such groups" before the
semicolon.
SI]C.7. RESPONSIBI LITI ES OI.'TTIT)SECRETARY.
Section 108(b) of the Act is amended-(1) by inserting after "Developmental Disabilities" the second
place such term appears the followine: "the Administration
on
Children, _Youth ;;d Families, the Administration
on Aging,
and the Health Resources and Services Administration,"fan?
(2) by-inserting at the end thereof the following: "Each meet.
ing of the interagency committee (except for any meetings of
any-_subcommittees of the committee) shall be open to the
public. Notice of each meeting, and a statement of the agenda
for the meeting, shall be publ'ished in the Federat RegistJr not
later than 14 A;F u.r"i"-tn"-art"
o" *[i"rr
trru -..il"g
it ir
occur^".

42 t,Sc tim?

Public
inlbrmation
Federal
Register,
publication'

SEC.8. EMPLOYi,TENT.

Section 109 of the Act is amended by strikin g "7g73" .

42 USC {;(X)8

SI)(].9. RI(;IITSOI' PERSONSWITH DI]VELOPMENTALI)ISABILITITiS.
Section 110(4XA) of the Act is amended bv strikine
1974 (39 Fed. Reg. pt. II)" and inserting "Jurre 3, lg88t
sllc. r0. PURPOSE.

"Januarv

1?.

Section l2l of the Act is amended by inserting "and their families" before "through the conduct of'.
sl.)c.il. STATI PLAN.
section 122 of the Act is amended(l) in paragraph (lXB) of subsection (b), by amending the first
sentence to read as follows: "The plan must designate the State
agency (hereafter in this part referred to as the 'designated

42 L'SOti0(le.

42 USo {;{)21.

42 |JSO(i(122.
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State agency') which, on behalf of the State,
shall
account- for, and disburse funds undei-in['p".t
u"*a

state plan requiredin.section-izi,-""a.iili p.Ja
assurances

receive,
'tirJ
r"

i*rrliii

.
and other a3m^inistratiu"
(2) in paragraph (ZXC)of"uUsuciionruppoii - "urvrces. ;
tUia''
(A) by inserting. ", supports and
other assistance,,after
"scopeofservicesi.
,,,
or policies affecting," before ,,feder_
.JQl fy inserting
ally";
(C) by inserting ,.or-ma-ybe,'
before ,.eligible to,,;
(u, by rnserting ..child welfare,"
after-,.social services.,,:
(rl Dy rnserting ..transportation,
technology,,, aftei
"housing,";
,.other
plans', and inserting ,,other pro_
--!?j,l^r_tliking
grams
; and
.,and (ii)"
and inserting .,(ii) the extent to
.(91 by striking
which such federally.asslr!"d St"6
;r"Er"-. deuelop unj
initiatives
?t i-p".ri;;
;;;
1yl1^,j1t_Iaggncy
ennanctng servlces, s-uppo$ and
"im6a
other assistance,"*tricn
result in increasedinde-ftndenc., p"oa""tiuity, and
intesra_

tion into the communiivror pe.5o;;il"il;;ffi;H;i

Reports.

^ disabilities,and (iiu ;
(3)
in paragraph (2) ofsibsection (b)_
{A) by
subparagraphs (D) and (E) as sub.redesignatilrg
paragraphs
(E) and {F), ^esdc11y"elri
(B) by inserting "and trieii la-niiiies"
.
after "disabirities,'
rn,suDparagraph(CXiii)(as so redesignated);and
(u, by rnserting after subparagrap'h(C)
the following new
subparagraph:
"(D) assess,and if appropriate, update the
findings of the
report conductedpursuiirt tb subs€ciio" in, ."a
repoii,; ;;;
progress achieved concerning issues
identin"d i;';h;;il;i
d pursuant ro such"suusecfion in";L;p;;;;;"'#;i
y::lgyft
ear;':
(.4) in paragraph (bXB)of subsection (b)_
bJ redesignatingctluses (iii) through (vi) as clauses(v)
..1-1]
r,nrough(viii), respectively;and
(B) by inserting-afterciause (ii) the
following new clauses:
''(rrrf
a,n analysis of the special and common needs of all
suD.popuratrons
ot- persons with developmental disabilities:
rrv, conslderatron of'the report conducted pursuant to
_ subsection(fl;";
(b,
rn paragraph tSXDXi)of subsection(b)_
.,_11),!r_:tjrkip. j'a1d rhe imptemenration" and inserting
r,nelmplementation,,:and
-*t inserting in -[[e
., {B) by striking the period at the end and
lieu
thereof the following: .,, and actl"itGs
icn
-;;p;;;
implementation of iecom mendatio"i- L"au il lh;
"aaie"r
described in subsectio" t0, i"ciuJi"g- *"o.-endations
*'*
-- p"p"f"lio"r;;
^ which address unserved a"d
(6)
"
in paragrapht I I of subsection
"nde.seiul"a
(at_-(A) by striking "administration of the
State plan
proved under this section" and inserting ,.exercise aoof ttie
fun_ctions
of the State designatei ;;;;";;;l
(B) by striking 'all of th-eState a"genc"ies
designatedunder
subsection(bXlXB)for the adminisTrationor s"uperrrision
of
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the administration of the State plan" and inserting "the
State agency designated under iubsection (b)(lXB)'; and
(C) by inserting at the end thereof the following new
sentence:"State contributions pursuant to this paragraph
may be counted as part ofsuch State's non-Federalshare of
allotments under this part.";
(7) by adding at the end of subsection(e) the following new
paragraph:
"(5) After October l, 1990, the Planning Council may issue a
request for a review of the designation of the designated State
agencyby the Governor."; and
(8) by striking paragraphs (4) and (5) of subsection (fl and
inserting the following new paragraph:
"(4) Each State Planning Council shall utilize the information
developedpursuant to paragraphs (l), (2), and (3) in developing the
State plan.".
SEC.I2.STATf,PI,ANNING
COUNCILS.
42USc6024.
Section 124 of the Act is amended(1) in subsection(a)(A) bv striking "which will" and inserting "to"; and
(B) by striking the period at the end thereofand inserting
_ "by carrying out priority area activities.";
(2) in paragraph (l) ofsubsection (c)(A) by striking "may" and inserting "shall"; and
(B) by striking "hire" and inserting "fund all activities
under this part (except administrative costs described in
section 122(dxl))and to hire":
(3) in subsection (c)({) by redesignating paragraph (2) as paragraph (3); and
(B) by inserting after paragraph (l) [he following new
paragraph:
"(2) Each State
Planning Council shall, consistent with State law,
hire a Director of the Stale Planning Council who shall be supervised and evaluated by the State Pldnnine Council and who shall
hire and supervise the staff of the State Planning Council."; and
(4) in paragraph (1) ofsubsection (d) by striking "jointly with"
and inserting "and submit after consultition witL".
SEC.13.STATEALLMMENTS.

l

Paragraphs(3),(4),(5)and(6)ofsubsection(a)ofsection
l25oftheAct
are amended to read as follows:
- "(3XA) Except as provided in paragraph (4), for any iiscal year
the allotment under paragraph (l)"(i) to each of American Samoa, Guam, the Virgin Islands, the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands,
the Republic of the Marshall Islands, the Federated States
of Mrc1g4esia, or the Republic of Palau may not be less
than $200,000; and
^_'j(iil !q any other State may not be less than the greater of
$350,000 or the amount of the allotment (determined without regard to subsection (d)) received by the State for the
fiscal year ending September 30, lgg0.
"(B) Notwithstanding subparagraph (A), if the aggregate of
the amounts to be allotted to each State -total
pursuant to subparagraph (A) in any fiscal year exceeds the
amount approprialed under section 130 for such fiscal vear. the amount 1o be

42 USC(il)21-r.
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allotted to a state for such fiscal year shall be
an amount which
bears the same ratio to the amouii *rtiJt'i. tr be
State pursuant to such suU^p"""giip_t .i, i't f tot"r a,otted to the
amount appro_
priated under section l-80 r'irr .u1tr lo""r
.v"-u* 0u".. to the totar
of th.e amount required h q"
urra". such section
_;;p;fi"Lt
for allotments to orovide each SILL
iid[ tti.;li;il;il';*i;i,*:i
by such subparaxiaoh- ^"(4-)In any caseiir which amounts appropriated under section
I30 for a fiscal y"ur erc.ed"
i'he allotment under
paragraph (l) fofsuch n;;fid;_ $65;000,b60,
"(_A)
to each of Ameiican
.
$amoa, Guam, the Virsin Is_

land!, the Commonw-e_at
tti o] tle iv-o,,iffi iii;;i;
iffi fi :
the-RepubIic of rhe-Marsh;it kr;;A; tIe F;e;
";;J"#i;J
of Micronesia,
or,the nep"tti"-.f pll-.r, _uy n"l-G l;;
than

9210,0fi):ano
_."(B) to each of.the several States, puerto Rico or the

of Cotumbia^mut";t
L leisrii"i,Baoqob-0.
,,,pis,lric!

3i3JlJ[,']"i
:Ir;i.;t"_i'"t1ilT,h'liiF"l'ffi"":'#ffi
opmental.disabilities, the Seg"etart
into account the

qnq exbnt of the services aLscribed,
"t "fil[" fursuant to section
99o^q9.
lz?(bxzxc),

in thestatgpt"".itn"-5i"iil-' "
' (o, In
any casein which the total amountappropriatedunder
section-130 for a liscal.y"a._e"ce.d"-th"-fuEf ;;;il";;;
priated under such .*ri9l, f; a[;;;;di;s
n6";ilili;,';
percentagegreater than the most r&ent p"r_E"rrt"ge
""[.irgJ irr
the C,onsumerprice Index publiihJ by ifiS""ret"ary
oi fibo;
under section.l.00(cxl)
;a ft'" R"il;iritiiii,i
e"l
ri
rs?s,-rh"
secretaryshall increaseeachof tte ;i;fiG
pallSranhs (3)an_d(4)by an amo"nt *tiicii U."",
"iiot-""t"
lfrJ"a-" ""a"i
..ii"
to the amount of such-minimum
,r"
i":
creasesin such minimum anotmenf
"ttolment-ti""frai"s
under-tiiil;;;A;t
i;;
prior fiscalyears)as the amounCwhilt,
ir-"q."r to the difference

tretween. "({) the total amou-nt appropriated under section lB0 for
the fiscal year fo-r which'ili;'in-;;;;;
in minimum allotment isbeing rnade,minus
"(B) the mtai amount appropriated
.
under
-"'
section lB0 for
the immediarety precedincffi;i;;;;,
L_
Dears to the total amount appropriated under
section lB0 for
such precedingfiscal year.',.
SOC. I4. I'ART B AUTHONIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS.
42 USc 6030.

42 USC 6042.

,*,"tl91 .llt0 of the Act is amended by striking ,,g62,200,000,,
and
all that folt'ws throuch ttre perioa at tid;;;';'ft'#fil;'il;,ii;;
'$77,4
00,000for. frrscal"year-t d9I ; ilJ ;u"i ."ui,,
-- as may Deneccssary
lor eachofthe fiscalyriarslg92;;41999.;.
SEC.15.SYSTEM
BEQUIRED.
Section 142of the Act is amended_
(l) in subeection(a)(A) by striking
(A)..by
stri
subparal
(C) of
(2) and
.
tn;;1!inS the following new
'(C)
on an annual b"asis,

a statement of objectives

to;h,it"L'i";l;;il J .!"ii,.l,lli!
qT,yiq"
li,th,L:::ply
ryi::1l*:ri .11ir,
trrei..epies";;;
;i;t;; ;; appropriare,
nl
::
.i
I
the
developmentatdisabiritt-;;-;;;i-';il

;ir. universirv
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affiliated program.(if applicable within
tunity to comment on iir" oUi""trves a-State), an oppor_
and priorities estab_
tishedb.y,and acrivities;i, rliJl'y;brn,
includine_
.,(i)
"p;i;;i;il
the
f;1il
^objecrives'""d
sygtem,s
-io"Itn.
activities for
each -y".", i.,a ;i;;-..ti.;i"
establishment of sucli
objectives;and
"(ii) the coordination ,itn ti

.i:,"iF
ftllTfiiJ6i:f,Iffi
Act of lg6b, and the protectio"'ani
"TJ
d;;;;.
the Mentall.y Ill Act.,,:
outinrhei6;iil;;il
cans

striking .,and" at the end of clauee(i)
of paragraph
,r,lp,,Ot
.,as
tC.]
b-y
insertiqg
a.result of monitoring or
..
-ii other activi_
ries"
before"threrei"" i;-;;-b"Lu" (-l-ii)
(2XGXii)by_
iii"iii.pr,

,zlB'x,,iirul"serting

"and" at the end of paragraph

(E) bv inserting after clauee (ii)
of paragraph (2XG) the
following new cla"use:
"(iii) anv
with a developmental disabitity who has Healthcare
Tl*"
a t.egal gui idi
ar,, .conservaror, i rt[u irlg-ili";;;J;
sarety.
il ;i;"
with respect to whom ,
"
been received bv the
system or with.respect to
"ornpi"-i"ihas
*iro_ in""";;il;il;",rL';
believe the hearth oi*r"ti'ri'irtJ
individuar is in serious
and i m mediate jeopardy ;iiu;r;;:_
"(I) such representatives have
contacted bv such
systemuponreceiprof the ;t* been
;il-;fiii*
.i,Iin
representatives:
"(II) such eys-tem.has-offeredassistance
to such rep
resentativeeto resolvethe situation;
"(rI) such^rep-resentati* ha"" .rJ-fa.ed or refueed to
act on behalf oflhe person,;,
(F) in-paragraFh.(5), 6t
"rra
;triiin!':.untess
.
notice has been
given of rhe inteintion to
make i"a"rig"ii.ii-;";;;"

with devetopmental
ai."Liiiii""" * ti,.ii-

.li;;""fidil1,
and insertini,,tlrr1"ss_--"(A) noticJ has leen given of
the intention to make euch
redssignation- to the agincl ;d;';"
serving as the system
inctuding the good. caiee io, ;;h
."e";i&rti"r."";'J;i;
acgngy
has beensiven an opp.rt""ilil;;ffij;

;il;
assertion that good-caus. t ar6&r,
o*.r;
"(B) timely n-otice.and
"t for iublic comment in
an accessibte
"ppol-;;tiy
IgI.T"r has.h+n gi;L; to ftreons *iri- ;;;,;iopmental disab^ilities
or their ieiresentatives; and
"(C) rhe svste.m hqg the
opioJunitv to alfial to the
ttrit ttre ;.ddc"r;i'#.n1.
not for good cause,,;
*:**.r
(2) in subsection (bX2),
.,the
inserting ,,the Secreta.y .bl--striking "'' Secretary may,, and
(3) by addine at the eird-ih;;;#il"
"[irr;;iu"J" following
new subsecrions:
"(d) In states i-n *tti"tt lr,.'"y-sl-"i""l.errrized
as a private

i;
3;,i:fT,ffi"*;lllnr"i,ia#q.;i"i'.J;ft';;;-.i:.i."dfi
',"fJ';f,f,:Jo;,il"1,:H:l?::r#il
s-haubei"iJt"iili";'.T,Hff
j
system, except
that_
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"(l)-the governing board shall be composedof members who
.
about the needsof the
P.gl4ty represent oi are knowledgeable
individuals servedby the system;
"(2) not more than Ys of the membership of the governing
board may be appointed by the chief executive offi&r of thE
State involved, in the caseofany State in which such officer has
the.authority to appoint, the hembership of the boar4 anJ
_ "(3) any vacancy in the board shall be fiiled not later than 60
days al'ter the date on which the vacancvoccurs.
"(e) As used in this section the term .rlcords' includes reports
prepared or received by any staff of a facility rendering
oi
treatment,.or reports prepared by-an agencyoritaff pe.soi charged
"ur"
wrth. Investrgatingreports of incidents of abuseor neglect, injury or
death occurring at such facility that describes incidlnts'ofab'use,
ne.glect, rnjury or death occu-rring at such facility and the stepi
tak:Ir,tf
.investigate sqch incidents] and discharge pt.""i"g .i*rdr.
"(l) lt'the
laws of a state-prohibit a system fromobtaini-ng access
to recordsof personswith d-everop-until disabilities th" p;rGi,o";
ol subparagrap! (A) of paragraph (2) of subeection(a) shall-not apply
to such system before"(l) the date such system is no longer subject to such prohibition; or
-"(2) the expiration of the l-year period beginning on the date
ol enactment of this Act, whichevef occurs fiist.
"GXl) Nothing in this Act ehall preclude the systems described
under this eection from bringing a-suit on behalf of persons with
$eye.lopqental disabilities aga"ins'ta State,or agenciesor instrumentalitiee of a State.
'(2)
Amounts received pursuant to paragraph (1) through court
judgments and used by- the syste* aie tiiiitin t" f""tt
tt
"?i"g to"
purqose of this part and shall not be used to augment paymeits
legat contractons or to award personal bonuses.
N"tyithstanding any bther provision of law, the Secretary
_, {l)
d.r.rectlyto any system which complies with the provisions
:}!rj.p.y
ol thrs section the amount of such system-,sallotment under this
section, unless the system delegatesotfierwise.".
SEC. 16. PART C AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS.

42 USC 6043.

Section 143 of the Act is amended by striking ,,$20,000,000"and
through the pgriod at tire end tf;ereJand'i;u.tfi;
*l-l!*t^filpws
"$24,200,000for fisc-alyear 1991,and such aums as may be necu"sa.!
lor each ofthe fiscal years 1992and l9g3.".
SEC. 17. GRANT AUTHORITY.

Collegesand
universities.
Educational
study pnrgrams.
Medical
research.
42 tisc 6062.

Section 152of the Act is amended(1) in subsection(bXl)(Al
!y. striking "sufficient size and scope" in subparagraph (A);
. ^(B) b-y.striking."and community-based"in subparagraph
(A)
and inserting "community-bas-ed";
and
(C).by striking the period it the end of subparagraph (A)
and .inserting the following: ", positive behavior"minagement programs (as described in paragraph (5)), assistive
technology. programs (as described in-paiagraph (O)t ana
programs in other areas of national significande as determined by the university affiliated progiam, in consultation

I
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with the State planning Council (as described
in paragraph
(7)).";
(p) by striking subparagraph(B);
br redesignatihs ,;L6;d;iph
{C) as subparagraph
(Fl,E,
(F) by inserting after subparagraph (A)
the following new

u,,a".,;;;;.""rion

^_,llI,1'3:iif%T*:"a
sha, be in the
amount
of $90.000.
"(ii) The Secretarv.may waive
the provisions of clause (i) and
award gTqnt_sunder'this "suu.."tlon'i"'.i'.-orrrt
-aJ".which does not
exceed $ I b0,000.i f the Secreta;t
il;.';lr;;;"h
;;.Iir*,lr
suchsu(ficient scopeand q"itidy;;
to ida"""" isouesof national
asidentified
in-ttreiepo* co"Juct"ap"d;;;t;#;i;;

ibrtiil".r""

"(iii) If.an appropriately convened
peer review panel determines
^,
thar

apptications
submitta uy ilir;;iy';riirirffi-"prffiil"i;
t raining programsunae. inis-"pr5t'
- j;anscalyear inaufficien
!ir-'""ri
. tl v
ity criteria es'"ufished'
uni".' upi.;"cril;' i'il, iiii,
399"".* qual
shall, pursuant- to
"u
issued
under this Act
*:^._*1.y

award any amounts availabre_foicarrying
""gul.tio"Jsection.to other universitv qffiriated-;;di;" o"t ine p,irp.".J
"riiii]J
which the secretarv
-;;?;;i;"".i"iit"ri*"ffil,liiii
determines

wlr use

rh; au"d;--;
(bxI ,.Bxii)' The secretary
may make s"if,-lro"ro" for a periodnot to
yearsto applicants,it ose;'p;i#;i;r"
are dererminedto be
:5c3$,l
ff ,.Tib'fri,

quality bypeerreview,
nbtwithsrand
iil ;[;;;;;ffi

;; ?

"(c) Grants under this section
-ii,i"-iil#
shatt be awarded on a competitive
,
basis.Grantsawarded
$;li;;';;;ft1;h-l;';
period of3 vears.
"na""
"(D) The-Secretarv e-' "

Jr:ffi',l":ffi
lf ':i'#H:f"S*:f
$"e;;;;;iff
-r""iii"
lrui"H:
tron by peer review
as estabtishJ

rsiifrif
Tolrps
usingthe followingc"it
.ra,
""a""
"(i) The university
program
shall presentevidence
3ffilqted
that core training ;"irt;d.
b;id;iSlliira"a
under this section
ts_

,!cy and value based:
]llll."g*p.t
'-(u,designed
to facilitateindependence,
in tegration fo".pg*gl g with alviopl,u"ril. productivityand
"oII) evaluatedutitizing-stat€?itre art ai*Ui iiti& ;;
evaluationtechin the programmatjc-aieas-seiected.
.,..niques
"(ii)
Core training s-hall_
"(I) represent state_of_the.arttechniques
in areas of critical shortage of Repon4et *r,i"r,'
consuttation with. the citizen_s
"..r--iJ."iiliJ*d;;;
gr"up d."ign"iff
pursuant ro sutnection (0 and-the
"auis"ry
SLt6 Flaru;i"c Guili-.J:
"(II) be conducted in_consultation
with tf,"
visory group a"ligTe!..4 ;;I;;ffition
(D and
"iTi^rr
the State

d".'.,.,l,gppulgaisatititiesffi
n-ii!?unctr;

rru, Dernteg_rated
into.the appiopriateuniversityaffili_
utg,9,Plo,glgT
ano u nrversitycurricu Ium;

rrv, De rnrc,91ated.withrelevant State agencies
in order
to achieve an lmpaJt .;
and service
lersor,rret
needs:
"i;;;il
"(V) to the extent practicable, be
-a"e
conducted itr- environ--- -- --ments where services
actualij, aetiu..ua; .rrd
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"(VI) to the extent possible, be interdisciplinary in
nature.
"(EXi) Grants awarded under this subsection shall not be used for
administrative expenses.
"(ii) Grants awarded under this subsection shall not be used to
carry out the provisions of subsection (a).":
(2) in subeection(b), by adding at the end thereof the following
new paragraphs:
"(5) Grants awarded under this subsection for training projects
with respect .to positive behavior management interveritibn "programs shall be for the purpose of assiJting university affili6ted
programs in providing trainlng to families, foster par:ents, paraprolessronqls,otJrer appropriate community-based staff, and i nstitu_
tional staff, including health care staff and behavioral specialists,
who.provide or will provide, positive behavior management interventions.for pe.rsglg with developmental disabilities. Such training
interventions shall include"(A) ethical principles and standards;
, "(B) apRlopiiate assessment of the'origin of behavior prob.
lems including antecedent behaviors, the 6nvironment, mdical
problems (including seizure disorders), other neurological probleme, or medication side effects:
, "(C) the development of a'positive behavior management
plan;
"(D) the use of positive reinforcements appropriate to the
dev.elopmentallevel of the pereon;
"(_E)the use of emergency procedures;and
"(F) the administratiori irf appropriate psychotropic drugs
incl}9ing drugs which the pe*on may be iating Tor oth6r
condttlons such as seizure disorders.
"(6) Grants under this subsection for training projects with respect.to assistive techrl_ologyprograms shall be-for the purpose of
assisting university affilia-ted- piograms in providing tiairiing to
auleo. nealth personnel and other personnel who provide or will
PIoYiqg,assistive technology services to persons with developmental
disabilities. such projects fray provide tiaining ana tectrnicii
ance to_rmprovethe quality of service delivery in community_based,
".ri.tnonprofit consumer and piovidgr service prog,iramsfor persdns with
developmental disabiliti6s and may incfudj stipends'and iuiilon
assistance from such organizations. Such projecfs shall be coordinated with State technology coordinating'cotincils wherever such
councils exist.
"(?) Grants under this subsection for training projects with respecL
programs rn
spect
ect ro
to programs
in other
other areas
areas of
of national
national significance
si
signiiiianie
shall be
shall
be for
for

Oonsumers
protection.

the purpoee.of training personnel in an area-of speciat concern to
the unlverslty
[ne
university alliliated
affrliated program, and shall be dleveloped
loped in consultation with the State Phnning Council."; and
(3) by adding at the end thereof the followine new subsections:
"(D The
The Sec-retary
Secretar-y shall
shall only
only-which
make grants
make
erants u
und=er this
this section
section to
u n iversity affil iated programs
es'tabl ish a consumli advisory
committee comprised of consumers, family members, representatives of State protection and advocacy ivstems. develoomental
d isabil ities cou ncils (including state service'agency directois), loca I
agencies, and private no-nprofit groups conc6rn"i with providing
servlces for
services
perions with developmlntai
tor.persons
developmental disabilities.
disabi lities.

university affiliated
program snatt
affiliated p.bgram
shall nof
not G
be utigiUtu
eligible rto receive
-" "tgl lS university
tunos
lor tralnrng projectspursuant to this section unless-
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"(l) such program has operated for at least I year; or
"(2) the Secretary dete-rmines that such p-i"it
has demonstrated the capacity to develop an effective training program
ourlng lhe tlrat year such program is operated.".
SEC. T8. APPLICATTONS.

Section 153 of the Act is amended42usc 606a.
(1) in subsection(dX3)Collegee
and
(A) by striking "1988, fg8g, and 19g0" in euboarasraoh univer:sitis
(A) and inserting "1991, 1992,and 1998";
(B) by adding at the end of subparagiaph (A) the follow.
ing new eentence: ',The Secretarv sfi'alf eoiicit and -av
approve applications pursuant to thiE paragraph which
encompass multiple universities within- thJ sahe State
university system or two or more univereities which are
otherwise unrelated. ";
(C) b_y,etriking "1987" and ineerting ,,1gg0,' in subparagraph (B); and
. tOl.by adding qt lhe end of subparagraph (B) the following: "I{ an- insufficient number oi quitit} appiications, ae
determined by a_peer review process, from irictl u"""*"d
utat€s have not been received in any fiecal year, the Sec_
letary may coneider applicatione for-euch fiial year from
Statee that are served by a universitv affiliated oiosram or
sateUite center wJnigh G not able t6 serve partlicular geographic reg:ioneof theSfgte, only if such apilicationg d"emonetrate a need for additional triining withi; the Statc and
an exemplary
- eervice capacity to se;ve individuals within
the State.":
(2) in subsection (eXlF(A) by striking "by regulation": and
(Blb.y striking thi, peiiod at thir end thereof and ineerting
..
the followiqg:.", including on-site visits or inspections ai
nege.sEary.,SJch -peer review shall be coordinated, as appropriate, wilb the peer review descriM
i; s;lion
152(bX1XD).".
SEC. T9. PART D AUTHORIZATION

OI'APPBOPRIATTONS.

Section 154of the Act is amended to read ae follows:
.SEC.

T54. AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIA?IONS.

'
.t3t F951tngpurpose of grants,under subsections (a), (d), and (e) of
section 152, there are authorized to be appropriated $11,6ffi,(X)0for
fiscal year 19,9-1,
and such sums as may ti,i
tti"
ioi.r"[
liscal years 1992and 1993.
"Aessa;t
"i
., "(b) For the purpose of grants under section lbZ(b) and 1b2(c),
there are authorized to be appropriated $b,b00,000for fiscal year
f QQ!,and such sums aa may bb-nedeesaryfor'eacii oi tn" fr""rfy"""o
1992and 1993.
"(c) The Secretary may use funds appropriated under subsection
(a) lbr the purpoeesdescribed in subseclibn ftt.".

42 USC 6064

SEC.20. PTJRPOSE.

- Section 161of the Act-is am-endedby striking the period at the end 42 USC 6081
thereof and. insertingl,he following: 7', and tj suplLrf th" a"n"iop
ment ol'national and state policy
which enhances-theindeoendenc'e.
-persons
productivity, and integration of
with deveiof;;;6i
;6lil:
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ities through data collection and analysis, technical assistance to
program.compo-nents, technical assistance for the development of
information and referral systems, educating policymakers, Federal
interagency initiatives, and the enhancement-of minority participa!i9" itt public and private sector initiatives in developmental disabilities.".
42 USC 6082.

SEC.2I.GRANT
AUTIIORITY.
Section 162(a)of the Act is amended(l) in paragrap! (l) by inserting "improve supportive living
and quality- of life opportunities which enhanc-e recreationl
leisure and fitness," after "referral system,"; and
(2) in paragraph (2) to read as follows:
"(2) technical assistance and demonstration projects (including research, training, and evaluation in connection with such
plojects) which expand or improve the functions of the State
Planning Council, the functione performed by university affiliated progr_amsand satellite cent-ers under part D, and-protection and advocacy system described in sectio; 142.".
SEC. 22. PART E AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS.

42 USC 6083.

Section 163of the Act is amended to read as follows:
.SEC. I6'.
AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPNIATIONS.

"(a) Iu GsNnnA,L.-To carry out this part, there are authorized to
be appropriated $3,650,000for fiscal ylar'1991, and such sums as
may be necessaryfor each ofthe fiscal-years 1992and 1993.
"(b) Lrurrlnon.-At
least 8 percent, but not less than g800,fi)0, of
the,fu.nds appropriated pursuant to the authority of subsection'(a)
shall be used to carry out the provisions of section 1621a12y.".
Approved October 31, 1990.
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